
No. 83SENATE
To accompany the petition of Michael H. Selzo for legislation rela-

tive to adjusters of claims. Insurance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Seven.

An Act relative to Adjusters of Claims.

1 Section 1. Section fourteen of chapter one hun-
-2 dred and seventy-five of the General Laws, as appear-
-3 ing in the Tercentenary Edition, is hereby amended
4 by inserting after the word “losses” in the twenty-
-5 eighth line the words: —or an adjuster of claims,
6so as to read as follows: Section H. He shall
7 collect and pay to the commonwealth charges and
8 fees as follows: for each examination prior to granting
9 a license or a certificate of authority to issue policies

10 of insurance or annuity or pure endowment contracts
11 as provided in sections four and thirty-two, fifty
12 dollars; for the valuation of life policies of a domestic
13 company as provided in section nine, two and one half
14 mills for each thousand dollars of insurance; for each
15 certificate issued under section sixteen, two dollars,
16 provided that such certificates shall be issued without
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17 charge for the use of the commonwealth; for each
18 certificate under section thirty-two, two dollars; for
19 each special license under clause (g) of section fifty-one
20 or of section fifty-four, ten dollars; for each certificate
21 issued by the commissioner under section seventy or
22 seventy-one, two dollars; for filing copy of charter or
23 deed of settlement of each foreign company under
24 section one hundred and fifty-one, thirty dollars; for
25 filing financial statement with the application for
26 admission of a foreign company under said section one
27 hundred and fifty-one, and for the filing of each annual
28 statement by a foreign company under section twenty-
-29 five, twenty dollars; for each service of lawful process
30 upon him as attorney for a foreign company under
31 section one hundred and fifty-one and section one
32 hundred and fifty-four, two dollars; provided, that
33 such fee shall not be required for the service of process
34 in any criminal proceeding; for each license or renewal
35 thereof to an insurance agent of any company under
36 section one hundred and sixty-three, two dollars; for
37 each license or renewal thereof to an insurance broker
38 under section one hundred and sixty-six, twenty-five
39 dollars; for each license or renewal thereof to a special
40 insurance broker under section one hundred and sixty-
-41 eight, twenty-five dollars; for each license or renewal
42 thereof to an adjuster of fire losses or an adjuster of
43 claims under section one hundred and seventy-two,
44 ten dollars; for each license or renewal thereof to a
45 voluntary association under section one hundred and
46 seventy-two A, to a partnership under section one
47 hundred and seventy-three or to a corporation under
48 section one hundred and seventy-four, the fees here-
-49 inbefore prescribed for like licenses issued to indi-
-50 viduals under said section one hundred and sixty-three,
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51 one hundred and sixty-six, one hundred and sixty-eight
52 or one hundred and seventy-two, for each trustee,
53 partner or officer to be covered by the license; pro-
-54 vided, that the fee to be collected for an insurance
55 broker’s license issued under said section one hundred
56 and seventy-three to a partnership composed entirely
57 of residents of other states of the United States eligible
58 therefor under said section one hundred and sixty-six,
59 and covering all the partners, shall be twenty-five
60 dollars and that the aggregate fees to be collected for
61 such a license issued as aforesaid to any other partner-
-62 ship shall not exceed one hundred dollars; for each
63 certificate of the valuation of the policies of any life
64 company and for each certificate of the examination,
65 condition or qualification of a company, two dollars;
66 for each copy of any paper on file in the office of the
67 commissioner, twenty cents a page and for copies of
68 tabulations, forty cents a page and two dollars for
69 certifying the same; and all other fees and charges
70 due the commonwealth for any official act or service
71 of the commissioner.

1 Section 2. Section sixteen of said chapter one
2 hundred and seventy-five, as so appearing, is hereby
3 amended by inserting after the word “losses” in the
4 seventh line the words: or an adjuster of claims,
sso as to read as follows: Section 16. He shall
6 preserve in a permanent form a record of his pro-
-7 ceedings, including a concise statement of the result of
8 official examinations of companies.
9 He shall furnish, upon payment of the fee prescribed

10 by section fourteen, when required for evidence in
11 court, certificates, under seal of the division of insur-
-12 ance, relative to the authority of an insurance agent,
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13 broker or company, or an adjuster of fire losses or an
14 adjuster of claims, or a fraternal benefit society, to
15 transact business in the commonwealth on any particu-
-16 lar date or for any specified period, and such certificates
17 shall be received by the courts in lieu of the testimony
18 of the commissioner or his representative.

1 Section 3. Section one hundred and sixty-two of
2 said chapter one hundred and seventy-five, as so
3 appearing, is hereby amended by inserting at the end
4 the following new paragraph:-—
5 Whoever, for compensation, not being an attorney
6 at law acting in the usual course of his profession, or a
7 trustee or agent of the property insured, directly or
8 indirectly solicits the settlement of a loss or claim
9 under any insurance policy not covered by the pre-

-10 ceding paragraph shall be an adjuster of claims.

1 Section 4. Section one hundred and seventy-two
2 of said chapter one hundred and seventy-five, as so
3 appearing, is hereby amended by inserting after the
4 word “losses” in the third and in the eighteenth lines,
5 in each instance, the words: —or as an adjuster of
6 claims, —so as to read as follows: Section 172.
7 The commissioner may, upon the payment of the fee
8 prescribed by section fourteen, issue to any suitable
9 person of full age a license to act as an adjuster of fire

10 losses or as an adjuster of claims upon the following
11 conditions: The applicant for the license shall file with
12 the commissioner a written application as prescribed
13 by section one hundred and sixty-six, which shall be
14 executed on oath by the applicant, and kept on file by
15 the commissioner. If the commissioner is satisfied that
16 the applicant is trustworthy and competent, he shall
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17 issue the license, which shall expire in one year from
18 its date, unless sooner revoked or suspended as pro-
-19 vided herein. The license may, in the discretion of
20 the commissioner and upon the payment of the fee
21 prescribed by section fourteen, be renewed for any
22 succeeding year without requiring anew the detailed
23 information specified by section one hundred and
24 sixty-six. The commissioner may at any time, for
25 cause shown and after a hearing, revoke the license or
26 suspend it for a period not exceeding the unexpired
27 term thereof, and may, for cause shown and after a
28 hearing, revoke the license while so suspended, and
29 shall notify the licensee in writing of such revocation
30 or suspension. Whoever acts as an adjuster of fire
31 losses or as an adjuster of claims, as defined in section
32 one hundred and sixty-two, without such license or
33 during a suspension of his license, shall be punished
34 by a fine of not more than two hundred dollars or by
35 imprisonment for not more than six months.

1 Section 5. Section one hundred and seventy-two
2 A of said chapter one hundred and seventy-five, as so
3 appearing, is hereby amended by inserting after the
4 word “and” the first time said word appears in the
5 third line the words: licenses to adjusters of fire
6 losses under section, —so as to read as follows:
7 Section 172A. The licenses described in sections one
8 hundred and sixty-three, one hundred and sixty-six,
9 one hundred and sixty-seven, one hundred and sixty-

-10 eight and licenses to adjusters of fire losses under
11 section one hundred and seventy-two may, upon
12 payment of the fees prescribed by section fourteen,
13 be issued to any voluntary association, as defined in
14 section one of chapter one hundred and eighty-two.
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15 which is organized exclusively for the purpose of acting
16 as insurance agent or broker, or adjuster of fire losses
17 and which, in case of an association organized to act
18 as an insurance agent or broker, by its written instru-
-19 ment or declaration of trust limits the holding and
20 ownership of shares or certificates of participation
21 therein to resident insurance agents and brokers. All
22 the trustees shall be residents of the commonwealth.
23 Such association and the trustees thereof shall be sub-
-24 ject to section six of said chapter one hundred and
25 eighty-two. Such licenses, together with the associa-
-26 tion and the trustees thereof named in the license, shall
27 be subject to the sections of this chapter hereinbefore
28 mentioned, except as otherwise provided herein. Each
29 license shall specify the trustees, not exceeding five,
30 who may act thereunder in the name and on the behalf
31 of the association. Each trustee shall file the statement
32 or application required by law. A duplicate original
33 of the written instrument or declaration of trust
34 creating the association and a certified copy of the
35 by-laws thereof, if any, shall be filed with said state-
-36 ments or applications. The license may be revoked
37 or suspended as to the association or as to any trustee
38 named therein. The trustees shall file with the com-
-39 missioner within thirty days after the adoption thereof,
40 duplicate originals of all amendments to the written
41 instrument or declaration of trust and certified copies
42 of all amendments to the by-laws, if any. The trustees
43 shall at once notify the commissioner in writing in
44 case of the termination of the association, and upon
45 receipt of such notice the commissioner shall forthwith
46 revoke the license of the association without a hearing.
47 Each trustee specified in the license shall be personally
48 liable to the penalties of the insurance laws for any
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49 violation thereof, although the act of violation is done
50 in the name or in the behalf of the association, and
51 shall be personally liable for all of the debts and obli-
-52 gations of the association, notwithstanding any pro-
-53 vision in the written instrument or declaration of
54 trust of such association limiting the liability of the
55 trustees thereunder, and such provision, if any, shall
56 be deemed to have been waived by the trustees by
57 their filing the aforesaid statements or applications.
58 The commissioner may at any time require such in-
-59 formation as he deems necessary in respect to the
60 association, its trustees, agents or affairs, and may
61 make such examination of its books, records and
62 affairs as he deems necessary and for the aforesaid
63 purposes shall have all the powers conferred by sec-
-64 tion four. Whoever, being a trustee of an association
65 licensed under this section, fails to file with the com-
-66 missioner copies of all amendments to the written
67 instrument or declaration of trust, or to the by-laws,
68 if any, or fails to notify the commissioner of the ter-
-69 mination of such association, or whoever knowingly or
70 wilfully files with the commissioner false copies of the
71 written instrument or declaration of trust or amend-
-72 ments thereof, or of the by-laws, if any, or amend-
-73 ments thereof, or whoever, being specified in the license
74 of such association as a trustee thereof, acts under
75 said license after the termination of such association,
76 shall be punished by a fine of not less than twenty nor
77 more than five hundred dollars. Sections one hun-
-78 dred and seventy-four A and one hundred and seventy-
-79 four B shall apply to licenses issued under this section.

1 Section 6. Section one hundred and seventy-three
2 of said chapter one hundred and seventy-five, as so
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3 appearing, is hereby amended by inserting after the
4 word “and” in the third line the words: licenses to
5 adjusters of fire losses under section, so as to read
6 as follows: Section 173. The licenses described in
7 sections one hundred and sixty-three, one hundred and
8 sixty-six, one hundred and sixty-seven, one hundred
9 and sixty-eight and licenses to adjusters of fire losses

10 under section one hundred and seventy-two may,
11 upon payment of the fees prescribed by section four-
-12 teen, be issued to partnerships on the conditions
13 specified in and subject to said sections, except as
14 otherwise provided herein. Each member of the
15 partnership shall file the statement or application re-
-16 quired by law, including a written request that the
17 license be issued in the partnership name. Together
18 with said statements or applications, there shall be
19 filed a duplicate original of the written partnership
20 agreement signed by all the partners. The license
21 shall be issued in the partnership name, and may be
22 revoked or suspended as to one or all members of the
23 partnership. Minors who are parties to the written
24 articles of partnership may be included in the partner-
-25 ship license, provided that there is one adult member
26 of the firm. If the partnership is terminated prior to
27 the expiration of the license, the partners shall forth-
-28 with give notice thereof to the commissioner, who shall
29 thereupon without a hearing revoke the license. Each
30 partner shall be personally liable to the penalties of
31 the insurance laws for any violation thereof, although
32 the act of violation is done in the name of or in behalf
33 of the partnership. Whoever, being licensed as a
34 partner under this section, fails to give notice as re-
-35 quired herein of the termination of the partnership,
36 or after the partnership is terminated acts under such
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37 license, shall be punished by a fine of not less than
38 twenty nor more than five hundred dollars.

1 Section 7. Section one hundred and seventy-four
2 of said chapter one hundred and seventy-five, as so
3 appearing, is hereby amended by inserting after the
4 word “and” in the third line the words: licenses to
5 adjusters of fire losses under section, • so that the
6 first paragraph will read as follows: The licenses
7 described in sections one hundred and sixty-three, one
8 hundred and sixty-six, one hundred and sixty-seven,
9 one hundred and sixty-eight and licenses to adjusters

10 of fire losses under section one hundred and seventy-
-11 two may, upon payment of the fees prescribed by sec-
-12 tion fourteen, be issued to any corporation which is
13 incorporated exclusively for the purpose of acting as
14 an insurance agent, broker or adjuster of fire losses,
15 except that no foreign corporation shall be licensed as
16 an insurance agent of a foreign company under said
17 section one hundred and sixty-three or as a special
18 insurance broker under said section one hundred and
19 sixty-eight. Every such license, together with the
20 corporation and officers or directors of the corpora-
-21 tion named in the license, shall be subject to said sec-
-22 tions, except as otherwise provided herein. Each
23 license shall specify the officers or directors, not ex-
-24 ceeding five, who may act thereunder in the name and
25 on behalf of the corporation. Minors may be desig-
-26 nated as such officers or directors in the license. Each
27 officer or director to be specified in the license shall
28 file the statement or application required by law. A
29 certified copy of the articles of organization and of the
30 certificate of incorporation shall be filed with the said
31 statements or applications. The license may be re-
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32 yoked or suspended as to the corporation or as to any
33 officer or director specified therein. Every officer or
34 director specified in the license shall be personally
35 liable to the penalties of the insurance laws for any
36 violation thereof, although the act of violation is done
37 in the name and in behalf of the corporation. The
38 corporation shall be liable for any such violation, the
39 responsibility for which cannot be placed on any indi-
-40 vidual officer or director.

1 Section 8. Section one hundred and seventy-five
2 of said chapter one hundred and seventy-five, as so
3 appearing, is hereby amended by inserting after the
4 word “losses” in the second line the words: —or
5 adjuster of claims, so as to read as follows: Sec-
ts tion 175. Whoever, not being duly licensed as an
7 insurance agent or broker or as an adjuster of fire
8 losses, or adjuster of claims, represents or holds him-
-9 self out to the public as being such an agent, broker or

10 adjuster, or as being engaged in the insurance business,
11 by means of advertisements, cards, circulars, letter-
-12 heads, signs or other methods, or whoever, being duly
13 licensed as such agent, broker or adjuster, advertises
14 as aforesaid or carries on such business in any other
15 name than that stated in his license, shall be punished
16 by a fine ofnot less than ten nor more than one hundred
17 dollars.






